Abstract : Conside ring its ver tical distribution charac te ristics , this a rticle arg ues that the Lo wer P alaeozoic source rock in the M anjiae r Sag is com po sed of three sets of so urce r ocks of M iddle-L owe r Cambrian, M iddle-Low er O rdovician and U pper O rdo vician.The source ro ck of the M iddle-L owe r O rdo vician H eituwa F orma tion ha s similar sedimentary facies and dev elo pmental features to the M iddle-Lo wer Cambrian so urce ro ck , and has abundant o rg anic material .T he U pper O rdo vician sour ce r ock is po or and limited in distribution .T he so urce r ocks hav e different ther mal ev olution histo ries .In cent ral and w estern M anjiae r Sag , M iddle-Lo we r Cambrian so urce rock ente red o il genera tion peak in La te Caledo nian and Early H ercy nian , M iddle-Low er Or do vician source rock in L ate He rcynian , and U ppe r O rdovician so urce ro ck in L ate Ya nshan and Hima layan .T he threefold division o f the source ro ck is the foundatio n of detailed study o n the derived so urce and the accumulation process o f marine oil in T arim platfor m area .
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